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alreadyerected,or to alter the lines of any two or more ad-
joining townshipsso asto suit the convenienceof the inhabi-
tantsthereof; and the said several courtsin their respective
countiesupon applicationso as aforesaidmadeto them, are
hereby authorized and required to appoint three impartial
men if necessaryto enquireinto the proprie~yof granting
the prayer of the petition; and it shall be the duty of said
mensoappointed,or anytwo of them,to makeaplot or draft
of the township proposedto be divided, andthe division line
proposedto be madetherein or of the township proposedto
be laid off, or of the lines proposedto be alteredof any two
or more adjoining townshipsas the casemay be, if the same
cannot be fully designatedby natural lines or boundaries;
all which they or any two of them shall report to the next
court of quartersessions,togetherwith their opinion of the
same;and at the court after that to which the report sh~l1
be so made, the court shall confirm or set aside the same
as to themshall appearjust andreasonable.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if the last legal place of
settlementof anypersonor personsunder the poor laws of
this commonwealth,now is or hereaftershallbe in any town-
ship divided by virtue of this act, andsuch personor persons
shall becomechargeableafter the division thereof, he, she
or theyshall besupportedby that township within the tern.-
tory of which he, sheor theyresidedat the timeof gainingthe
settlement.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1808. RecordedL. B. No. 9, p. 61,

CHAPTER MMCCOLVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNORTO INCORPORATEA COMPANY
FORMAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD, BEGINNING AT OR NEAR DOWN.
INOTOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER, TO CORNWALL FURN-
ACE, IN THE COUNTY OF DAUPHIN, AND FROM THENCE TO THE
BOROUGH OF HARRISBURG.

Section I. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
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the authority of the same, That Richard Thomas, Matthew
Stanly andJamesM’Connel,of Chestercounty; Cyrus Jacobs,
JacobKeller andJohnErb, of Lancastercounty; Moses Gil-
more, JohnElder and Gotlieb Orth, of Dauphin county; be,
andthey are herebyappointedcommissionersto do and per-
form theseveral thingshereinaftermentioned;that is to say,
theyshall on or beforethe first Mondayin May next, procure
threebooks,andin eachof them enteras follows: “We whose
namesare hereuntosubscribed,do promise to pay to the
president, managers and company of the Downingtown,
EphrataandHarrisburgturnpike road, the sum of onehun-
dred dollars for every shareof stock in the said companyset
oppositeto our respectivenames,in such mannerand pro-
portions, and at such times as shall be determinedby the
presidentand managersof the said company, in pursuance
of an act of the generalassembly,entitled “An act to enable
the governor to incorporate a company for making an ar-
tificial road,beginningat or nearDowningtown,in the county
of Chester,to Cornwall furnace, in the county of Dauphin,
andfrom thenceto the borough of Harrisburg, witness our
hands the day of , in the year of our
Lord one thousandeight hundredandthree;” and shallthere-
upon give notice in two of the public newspapersprinted in
the city of Philadelphia,andin oneor more of the public pa-
persprinted in the boroughof Lancaster,and in oneor more
of the public papersprinted in Harrisburg, respectively for
onecalenthirmonth at least, of the times andplacesin the
saidcity, town andboroughrespectively,whenandwherethe
said books shall be open to receive subscriptions for the
stock of the said company, at which respectivetimes and
placessometwo of the said commissionersshall attend,and
shall permit andsuffer all personsof lawful agewho shall
offer to subscribein the said books, in their own namesor in
the name or names of any other persons,who shall duly
authorize the same, for any number of sharesin the said
stock; andthe said booksshall bekept open respectivelyfor
the purposeaforesaid, at least six hours in every juridical
day, for the spaceof six days; or until the said book opened
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at Downingtown shall have seven hundred shares therein
subscribed,andthe said book openedat Ephrata sevenhun-
dred sharesthereinsubscribed,and the said book openedat
Harrisburg four hundred sharestherein subscribed;and if
at the expirationof the said six days, the booksaforesaidor
anyof themshallnot havetherespectivenumberof sharesas
aforesaid therein subscribed, the said commissioners re-
spectively may adjourn from time to time, andtransferthe
said books from place to place aforesaid, until the whole
numberof sharesshall be subscribed;of which adjournments
and transfers the commissionersaforesaid shall give such
public noticeasthe occasionmayrequire;andwhenthe whole
numberof sharessubscribedIn all thesaidbooksshallamount
to eighteen hundred the same shall be closed. Provided
always, that every personoffering to subscribein the said
booksin his own nameor in anyothername,shallpreviously
pay to the attending commissionersthe sum of ten dollars
for every shareto be subscribed,out of which shall be de-
frayed the expensesattendingthe taking suchsubscriptions
andotherincidental charges,andthe remaindershallbepaid
over to the treasurerof the corporationas soonas the same
shallbe organized,andthe officerschosenas hereinaftermen-
tioned.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when sixty personsor more
shall havesubscribedsix hundredor more sharesof the said
stock, the said commissionersrespectivelymay, or when the
whole numberof sharesaforesaidshall be subscribed~they
shall certify under their hands and sealsthe namesof the
subscribers,andthe numberof sharessubscribedby each to
the governor of this commonwealth;andthereuponit shall
andmay be lawful for the governor by letterspatentunder
his hand and the seal of the state to createand erect the
subscribers,and if the said subscriptionsbe not full at the
time, thenalso those who shall afterwardssubscribeto the
numberaforesaidinto onebody politic andcorporate,in deed
and in law, by the name,style and title, of “The president,

22—XVII.
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managersand company of the Downingtown, Ephrata and
Harrisburgturnpike road;” and by the said name the said
subscribersshall haveperpetualsuccession,andall the privi-
legesand franchisesincident to a corporation;and shall be
capableof taking and holding their said capital stock and
the increaseand profits thereof, and of enlarging the same
from time to time by new subscriptions,in such mannerand
form as theyshall think proper, if suchenlargementshall be
found necessaryto fulfil the intent of this act; and of pur-
chasing, taking and holding to them and their successors
andassigns,andof selling, transferringandconveyingin lee
simple, or for any lesser estate,all such lands, tenements,
hereditaments,andestaterealandpersonalas shall beneces-
sary to them in the prosecutionof their works, and of suing
and of being sued,and of doing all and every other niatter
and thing which a corporationor body politic may lawfully
do.

SectionHI. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the commissionersaforesaid
as soonas convenientlymay be, after the said letters patent
shall be sealedandobtained,shall give notice in two of the
public papersin Philadelphia,and in oneor more of thepub-
lic papersprinted at Lancaster,and in one or more of the
public papersprinted at Harrisburg respectively,of a time
andplaceby themto beappointed,not lessthantwenty days
from the publication of the first notice, at which time and
place the said subscribersshall proceedto organize the said
corporation; and ~hall chooseby a majority of votes of the
said subscribersby ballot, to be delivered in personor by
proxy duly authorized,onepresident, twelve managers,one
treasurer,and suchother officers as they shall think neces-
sary to conduct the businessof the said company for one
year, anduntil other such officers shall be choseii; and shall
and may make such by-laws, rules, orders and regulations
not inconsistentwith the constitution and laws of this com-
monwealth,as shall be necessaryfor the well ordering the
affairs of the said company. Provided always, that no per-
son shall have more than five votes at any election, or in
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determiningany questionarising at such meeting,whatever
numberof shareshe may be entitled to, andthat eachper-
son shall be entitled to onevotefor every shareby him held
under the said number. Provided nevertheless,that all
future annual electionsof the said corporationshall be held
with such notice and in mannerand form aforesaid, alter-
nately at Downingtown, Ephrataand Harrisburg.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesaid companyshall meet
on the first Monday of Januaryin every year, at such place
as shall be fixed by their by-laws, for the purposeof choosing
officersas aforesaidfor the ensuingyearin manneraforesaid;
and at such other times as they shall be summonedby the
managers,in such mannerand form as shall be prescribed
•by their by-laws; at which annual or specialmeetingsthey
shall havefull power andauthority to make,alter or repeal
by a majority of votes in manneraforesaid,all such by-laws,
rules, orders and regulationsas aforesaid, and to do and
performanyothercorporateact.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentandmanagers
first to bechosenas aforesaid,shallprocurecertificatesto be
written or printed for the sharesof the stockof saidcompany,
andshall deliver one certificatesignedby the president and
countersignedby the treasurer,andsealedwith the common
seal of the said corporation, to each personfor the shares
by him subscribedandheld,hepayingto the treasurerin part
of the sum due thereupon,the sum of ten dollars for each
share;which certificate shall be transferableat his pleasure
in personor by attorney, in the presenceof the presidentor
treasurer,subjecthoweverto all paymentsdueand to grow
duethereon; andthe assigneeholding any certificatehaving
first causedthe assignmentto be enteredin a book of the
companyto be kept for the purpose, shall be a member of
the corporation, and for every shareby him held shall be
entitled to one shareof the capital stock, and of all the
estatesandemolumentsof the company,andto voteasafore-
saidat the meetingsthereof.
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SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the said presidentandman-
agersshall meetat such times and places,and be convened
in suchmanneras shall be agreedon for transactingtheir
business; at which meetings seven members shall form a
quorum,who in the absenceof the presidentmay choosea
chairman, and shall keep minutes of all their transactions
fairly enteredin a book; anda quorumbeing met, they shall
havefull powerand authority to agreewith and appoint all
such surveyors,superintendents,artists and officers as they
shall judgenecessaryto carry on the intendedworks, and to
fix their salariesor wages;to ascertainthetimes, manneran~I
proportions, when and in which the stockholdersshall pay
the money due on their respectiveshares,in order to carry
on the work; to draw orderson the treasurerfor all moneya
necessaryto pay the salariesor wagesof personsby them
employed,andfor the labor doneand materialsprovided in
the prosecutionof the work, which orders shall be entered
or registeredin their book of minutes,andshall besignedby
the president or in his absenceby a majority of a quorum,
and countersignedby their secretary;and generally to do
all such other acts, mattersand things as by the by-laws4
rules, orders and regulationsof the companyshall be com-
mitted to them.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if any stockholder
whether original subscriber or assignee~after thirty days
noticein two of thepublic papersprinted in the city of Phila-
delpliia, and in one or more of the public papersprinted at
Lancaster,and in one or more of the public papersprinted
in Harrisburg respectively, of the time and place ap-
pointed for the paymentof any proportion or instalment of
the said capital stock, in order to carry on the work, shall
neglectto paysuchproportionat the placeappointedfor the
paymentthereof, everysuch stockholdershall in addition to
the instalmentsocalledfor payat the rate of five per centum
per month for every delayof suchpayment;and if the same
andthe saidadditional penaltyshall remainunpaidfor such
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spaceof time, as that the accumulatedpenalty shall become
equalto the sumsbeforepaid, in part,andon accountof such
share,the samemaybe forfeited by andto the said company,
andmaybesold by themto anypersonor personswilling to
purchasefor such price as can be obtainedtherefor; or in
defaultof paymentby anystockholderof anysuchinstalment
as aforesaid, for the spaceof sixty days as aforesaid, the
said president and managersmay at their election cause
suit to be brought in any courthavingcompetentjurisdiction
for the recoveryof the same,togetherwith the penaltyafore-
said. Provided always, that the recovery in any such suit
shall in no caseexceedthe amountof suchinstalmentor in-
stalmentsas may be dueon suchshare,together with such
accumulatedpenaltyat the rate aforesaid,asshall equalthe
sumsbeforepaid on the sameshare. Andprovidedalso, that
no stockholderwhether original subscriberor assigneeshall
be entitled to voteat anyelection,or at anygeneralor special
meetingof the said company,unlessthe whole sum due and
payableas aforesaidon the shareor sharesby him held at
the time of such election, or generalor specialmeeting of
the said companyshall havebeenfully paid anddischarged
as aforesaid.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful to andfor the saidpresidentandmanagers,their sup-
erintendents,surveyors,engineers,artists andchain bearers,
to enter into andupon all and every the lands, tenements
and inclosuresin, through andover which the said intended
turnpikeroadmaybe thoughtproperto pass;andto examine
the ground most proper for the purpose,and the quarries,
bedsof stoneandgravel,andother materialsin the vicinity,
that will be necessaryin making and constructingthe said
road; andto survey, lay down, ascertain,mark and fix such
route or track for the sameroad,asin thebestof their jucig-
ment and skill will combineshortnessof distance,with the
mostpracticablegroundfrom the PhiladelphiaandLancaster
turnpike road, beginningat or within six miles of Downing-
town, at such placeas the president,managersand company
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may judge most advisable; thenceby Ephrata to Cornwall
furnace,andfrom thenceto the boroughof Harrisburg.

Section IX. (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said president andmanagers,by and
with their superintendents,engineers,artists, workmen and
laborers, with their tools and instruments, carts, wagons,
wains andother carriages,andbeastsof draughtor burden,
to enterupon thelands,in, over, contiguousandnearto which
the route and track of the said intended road shall pass;
first giving notice of their intention to the owners or oc-
cupiersthereof,anddoing aslittle damagetheretoas possible,
andrepairing any breachesthey may makein the inclosures
thereof, and making amends for any damagesthat may be
doneto any improvementsthereon,upon a reasonableagree-
ment if they can agree, or if they cannot agree, then upon
anappraisementto bemadeuponoathor affirmation by three
indifferent freeholdersor any two of them, mutually to be
chosen;or if the ownersupon duenotice shall neglector re-
fuseto join in the choice,thento beappointedby anyjustice
of the peaceof either of the countiesof Chester,Lancaster
or Dauphinnot interestedtherein; andupon tenderof the ap-
praisedvalue, to dig, take, andcarry away,any stone,gravel,
sand,earth or other material there being most conveniently
situatedfor making or repairing the said road.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidpresident,managers
andcompanyshall havepower to erect permanentbridges,
overall the waters crossedby said route or track wherever
the sameshall be foundnecessary;and shall causea road to
be laid out not exceedingfifty feet in width, from the Phila-
delphiaandLancasterturnpike road as aforesaid,to the bor-
ough of Harrisburg aforesaid; unless in such placeswhere
the nature of the ground may render a greater width ex-
pedient, andthen only with the consentof the ownersof the
contiguousland; andshall causetwenty-one feet thereof in
breadth at least to be made an artificial road, which shall
be beddedwith wood,stone,gravel or other properandcon-

I
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venientmaterialswell compactedtogether,a sufficient depth
to securea solid foundation for the same; andthe saidarti-
ficial road shall be faced with gravel or stone pounded,er
other small hard substance,in suchmanneras to securea
firm andas nearly as the natureof the country andthe ma-
terials will admit, an evensurface,rising towardsthe middle
by a gradualarch, and shall forever hereaftermaintain and
keepthe samein perfect order andrepair.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That so soonas the saidpresident,
managersand company shall have perfectedthe said road,
from the Philadelphiaand Lancasterturnpike road as afore-
said to the boroughof Harrisburg, andso from time to time
any distancenot less than ten miles progressivelytowards
the borough of Harrisburg aforesaid, they shall give notice
thereof to the governorof thecommonwealth;who shall there-
upon forthwith nominateand appoint threeskillful and ju-
dicious personsto view andexaminethe same,andreport to
him whetherthe road is so far executedin a competentand
workmanlike manner,accordingto the true intent andmean-
ing of this act; and if their report shall be in the affirmative,
then the governor shall by licenseunder his hand and the
lesserseal of the commonwealth,permit andsuffer the said
president,managersandcompanyto erect and fix such and
so many gates or turnpikesupon and acrossthe said road,
as will be necessaryand sufficient to collect the tolls and
duties hereinaftergrantedto the saidcompany,from all per-
Sons traveling on the samewith horsesand carriages. Pro-
vided that personsgoing to, or returning from public worship
on the Sabbathday, andpersonsattendingfunerals whether
on horsebackor with carriages,shall passand repassfree
from tolls.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the said company
having perfectedthe said road, or such part thereof from
time to time as aforesaid,andthe samebeing examined,ap-
proved andlicensedas aforesaid,it shall andmay be lawful
for them to appoint suchandso manytoll gatherersas they
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shall think proper, to collect andreceiveof andfrom all and
every personandpersonsusing the said road, the tolls and
rateshereinaftermentioned;andto stop any personriding,
leading or driving any horse,sulkey, chair, chaise, phaeton,
cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sled or other carriageof burden
or pleasure,from passingthroughthe saidgatesor turnpikes

until they shall respectivelyhavepaid the same;that is to
say, for every spaceof five miles in length of the said road
the following sumsof money,and so in proportion for any
greateror lesserdistance;for every horseor mule ladenor
unladenwith hi~rider or leader,threecents;for everysulkey,
chair, chaisewith one horseand two wheels, six cents; and
with two horses,ninecents; for every chair, coach,phaeton,
chaise, stage-wagon, coachee or light-wagon with two
horsesand four wheels, twelve and a half cents; for either
of the carriages last mentioned with four horses, twenty
cents; for every other carriage of pleasureunder whatever
nameit may go, the like sumsaccording to the number of
wheels and of horses drawing the same; for every sleigh
or sled,two cents,for eachhorsedrawing the same;for every
cart or wagon or other carriage of burden, whose wheels
do not in breadth exceedfour inches,four cents for every
horse drawing the same; for every cart or wagon, whose
wheelsshall exceedin breadthfour inchesand shall not ex-
ceed seven inches, three cents for each horse drawing the
same;for every cart or wagon, the breadthof whose wheels
shallbemorethanseveninchesandnot morethanten inches,
o~being of the breadth of seven inches shall roll more
than ten inches,two centsfor eachhorsedrawing the same;
for every cart or wagon, the breadth of whosewheelsshall
be more than ten inches and not exceed twelve inches, or
being ten inchesshall roll more than fifteen inches,onecent
and a half for each horse drawing the same; and for any
suchcarriagethebreadthof whosewheelsshall bemorethan
twelve inches,onecent for eachhorsedrawing the same;and
when any such carriage aforesaidshall be drawn by oxen
or mules in whole or in part, two oxen shall be estimated
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equal to one horse,and every assor mule as equal to one
horsein charging the aforesaidtolls.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsowning, riding in or driving any carriageof burden or
pleasureas aforesaid, or owning, riding, leading or driving
anyhorseor mule asaforesaid,shallwith anintent to defraud
thesaidcompany,or to evadethe paymentof anyof the tolls
or duties aforesaid,passtherewith through any private gate
or bar, or along or over any private passage way
or along or over any other ground or land near
to or adjoining any turnpike or gate which shall
be erectedin pursuanceof this act; or if any personor per-
Sonsshall with the intent aforesaid,take off or causeto be
taken off, anyhorse,or other beast,or cattle of draughtor
burden from any carriage of burden or pleasure;or shall
practiceany other fraudulent means or device with the in-
tent to evadeor lessenthe paymentof anysuchtoll or duty,
all and every such personor personsoffending in manner
aforesaidshall for everysuchoffencerespectively,forfeit and
payto the president,managersandcompanyany sum not ex-
ceedingfifteen dollars; to besuedfor andrecoveredwith costs
of suit, before any justice of the peace,in like mannerand
subject to the same rules and regulations as debts under
twenty poundsmay be suedfor andrecovered.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallneglectto keepthe saidroad in goodand perfectorder
and repair for the spaceof fifteen days, and information
thereofshallbe given to anyjusticeof thepeaceof the proper
county,suchjusticeshallissueapreceptto be~directedto any
constable,commandinghim to summonthreejudicious free-
holders, to meetat a certaintime in the said preceptto be
mentioned,at the place complainedof in the said road; of
which meeting notice shall be given to the keeper of the
gate or turnpike nearestthereto; andthe said justice shall
at such time andplace by the oaths or affirmations of the
said freeholders,enquirewhetherthe said road or any part.
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thereofis in such good andperfectorder andrepairas afore-
said, and shall causean inquisition to be made under the
handsandsealsof himself and a majority of the said free-
holders; and if the said road shall be found by the said in-
quisition to be out of order andrepair according to the true
intent andmeaningof this act,he shall certify and sendone
copy of the said inquisition to each of the keepersof the
turnpikesor gatesbetweenwhich such defective place shall
be, andfrom thenceforththe tolls herebygrantedto be col-
lectedat suchturnpikesor gatesfor the intermediatedistance
betweenthem shall ceaseto be demanded,paid or collected
until the said defective part or parts of the said road shall
be put into good andperfect order andrepair as aforesaid;
and if any of the keepersof the gatesaforesaid, shall take
or attemptto exact tolls for the intermediatedistanceafore-
said, suchkeepershall forfeit andpay to the use of the per-
son prosecutingfor the samethe sum of five dollars, to be
recovered as debts under forty shillings are by law
recoverable;but if the sameshall not be put into good and
perfect order and repair, before the next ensuing court of
quarter sessionsof the propercounty, the said justice shall
certify andsenda copy of the said inquisition to the justices
of the said court; and the said court shall thereuponcause
processto issue, and bring in the bodies of the personor
personsentrustedby the companywith the careandsuperin-
tendenceof suchpart of the said road as shall be found de-
fective as aforesaid; and shall direct a bill of indictment to
besentto thegrandinquestagainstthe personor personsen-
trustedasaforesaid,andupon conviction shallgive suchjudg-
mentaccordingto the natureandaggravationof the neglect
as the said courtin their discretion shall judge proper: Pro-
vided, the fine in no instanceshall be less than ten dollars,
nor exceedingonehundreddollars; andthe fines so to be im-
posedshall be recoveredin the samemanneras fines for mis-
demeanorsare usually recoveredin the said counties; and
shall bepaid to the supervisorsof the highways of the place
where the offence was committed, to be applied to repairing
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suchhighwaysas the township or county is bound to repair
at the public expensethereof.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the presidentandman-
agersof the said company,shall keep fair andjust accounts
of all monieswhich shall be recievedby them from the said
commissioners,and from the subscribersfor the stock of the
said companyon accountof their severalsubscriptions,and
of all penaltiesfor the delay in the paymentthereof, andof
theamountof the profit on theshareswhich maybe forfeited
as aforesaid,and alsoall moniesby them to be expendedin
the prosecutionof their said work; and shall once at least
in every yearsubmit such accountsto a generalmeeting of
the stockholdersuntil the said road shall be completed,and
until all the costs,chargesandexpensesof effecting the same
shall be’fully paidand discharged;andthe aggregateamount
of such expensesshall be liquidated and ascertained;and if
upon such liquidation or wheneverthe whole capital sto~’k
of the said company shall be nearly expended,it shall be
found that the said capital stock will be insufficient to com-
plete the saidroad, accordingto the true intent andmeaning
of this act, it shall andmaybe lawful for the saidpresident,
managersand companyat a statedor specialmeetingto be
convenedaccording to the provisions of this act, or their
own by-laws, to increasethe number of sharesto such ex-
tent as shall be deemedsufficient to accomplish the work;
and to demand and receivethe monies subscribedfor such
sharesin like manner, and under the like penalties as are
hereinbefore providedfor theoriginal subscriptions,or asshall
be provided by their by-laws.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the said president,
managersand company shall also keep a just and true ac-
count of all the monies to be receivedby their severaland
respectivecollectors of tolls, at the several gates or turn-
pikes on the saidroad from the beginningto the endthereof,
or suchpart thereofas shall from time to time be completed,
as aforesaid; and shall after the said road is completed,or
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so much thereof as it may from time to time be deemedex-
pedient to make and finish, make and declarea dividend
of the clear profits and incomethereof, all contingentcosts,
and chargesand a reasonablefund for repairs and for the
progressiveimprovement and accomplishmentof the said
work, being first deductedandreserved,amongall the sub-
scribers to the stock of the said company;and shall on the
first Monday in FebruaryandAugust in every year, publish
the half-yearlydividendto bemadeof the clearprofits among
the stockholders,and of the time andplace whenandwhere
the samewill be paid, andshall causethe sameto be paid
accordingly.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentand
managersshall at the endof every third year from the date
of the incorporation,until two years next after the whole
road shall be completed,lay before the generalassemblyof
this commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts;showing
the amount of their capital expendedin prosecutionof the
said work, and of the income and profits arising from the
said toll for andduring the said respectiveperiods,together
with an exact accountof the costs and chargesof keeping
the said road in repair, and all other contingentcosts and
charges,to the endthat the clear annualincome andprofits
thereof may be known and ascertained;and if at the endof
two years after the said road shall be completedfrom the
beginningto theendthereof,it shallappearfrom the average
profits of the saidtwo years,that the said clear incomeand
profits thereof will not bear a dividend of six per centum
per annum,on the whole capital stock of the said company
so expended,andon the interestaccruedon such expenditure
duringthe time whereinthe work shallhavebeenprosecuting
before the receipt of toll, then it shall and may be lawful
for the said president, managersand company to increase
the tolls hereinbeforeallowed according to such rate upon
the sameas will raisethe dividend up to six per centumper
annumas aforesaid; andat the end of every ten years after
the said road shall be fully completedas aforesaid, they
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shall renderto the generalassemblya like abstractof ‘their
accountsfor the threeprecedingyears;and if at the endof
anysuchdecennialperiod it shallappearfrom suchabstract,
that the clear profits and income of the said companywill
beara dividendof morethannineper centumper annum,the
surplusabovethat amountwhensufficient which shall arise,
shall be appropriatedby the said president and managers
to the purchaseof such share or sharesof the said stock,
as the said overplus will from time to time be found ade-
quateto purchase,until all thesaidsharesshallbepurchased;
andthe subscribersshalldetermineby lot from time to time,
whoseshareor sharesshallbe paid off by the moneyarising
as aforesaid; for which sharesthe said companyshall pay
the sums which were originally paid for each respective
share; and when the whole numberof sharesshall be pur-
chasedas aforesaid, then the said road shall be free and
no toll whateverexacted.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said company
shall causeposts to be erectedat the intersectionof every
public road falling into and leadingout of the said turnpike
road, with boardsandan index-handpointing to the direction
of such road, on both sides whereof, shall be inscribed in
legible charactersthe nameof the town or place to which
such road leads,andthe distancethereofin computedmiles;
and shall also causemilestonesto be placedon the side of
the said road, beginning at the distance of one mile from
the junction of this road with that of the Philadelphiaand
Lancasterturnpike, andextending thenceto the boroughof
Harrisburg; whereonshall be markedin plain, legible char-
acters, the respective number of miles which each stone is
distant from the said turnpike and from, the city of Phila-
delphia; andat every gate or turnpike by themto be erected.
on the saidroad, shall causethe distancesfrom the turnpike
road aforesaid, and the distancesfrom the nearestgate or
turnpike in eachdirection, to be markedin legiblecharacters
designatingthe numberof miles andfractions of a mile, on
the saidgates or some other conspicuousplacenearthereto;
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andalso shallcauseto be affixed at suchplacesa printed list
of the rates or toll which from time to time may lawfully
be demanded,for the information of travelers and others
using the saidroad.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sons shall wilfully break, deface, pull up or prostrate any
milestones,which shall be placed in pursuanceof this act
on the sideof the saidroad, or shall obliterate the lettersor
figures inscribedthereon,and if any personor personsshall
wilfully break, pull down, deface,destroy or injure any di-
rection-postwhich shall be erectedin pursuanceof this act
at the intersectionof any road as aforesaid,or the board or
index-handaffixed theretoin conformity with the directions
of this act, or if any personor personsshall obliterate the
lettersor figures inscribed or markedthereon, or if any per-
son or personsshall destroy,defaceor obliterate the letters,
figures or other characters,markedat any turnpike or gate,
which shallbe erectedin pursuanceof this act for all or any
of the purposestherein mentioned,or the whole or any part
of any printed list of the rates of tolls, which shall be a~f-
fixed in pursuanceof the directions of this act at any such
gateor turnpike,heor theysooffendingin thepremisesshall,
andeach of them shall for every such‘offence severally and
respectively,forfeit andpay to the said president,managers
and companyany sum not exceedingtwenty dollars; to be
sued for andrecoveredwith costsof suit before any justice
of the peacein manneraforesaid.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all wagoners,carters
and drivers of carriagesof all kinds whether of burden or
pleasure,using the said road, shall, except when overtaking
and passing by a ‘carriage of slower draught, keep their
horsesand carriageon the right handside of the said road
in the passing direction, leaving the other side of the said
road free and clear for other carriagesto passand repass;
and if any wagoner, carter or driver shall offend against
this provision he shall forfeit andpay any sum not exceed-
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ing ten dollars, to any personwho shall by reasonthereof
be obstructedin his passageandwill suefor the samebefore
any justice of the peace,to be recoveredwith costs in like
manneras aforesaid.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if any toll-gatherer
on the said road shall demandand receivefrom any person
or personsusing the said road, any greater or higher rate
of toll than by this act is authorizedandallowed, such toll-
gatherershall forfeit andpaythe sum of twenty dollars for
every such offence; one-half to the use of the overseersor
directors of the poor of the township or county, the other
half to the useof the personor personssuingfor the same,to
be recoveredbeforeanyjustice of the peaceof the county in
which the forfeiture shall be incurred.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if in the caseof any
suit or prosecutionwhich shall be commencedunder the di-
rections of this act, for any penalty incurred by the same,
whether by or against the said company,their servantsor
assignees,the said suit or prosecutionshall not besustained
by the plaintiff or prosecutor,thenand in such casethe per.
son or personsprosecutedas aforesaid,shall recoverby tl~e
judgment of the justice before whom such suit or prosecu-
tion shall be depending,such sum not exceedingthe amount
of thepenaltyfor which the suit or prosecutionshall be com-
menced,as shall by suchjusticebe deemeda reasonableretri-
bution for the vexation of suchsuit or prosecution.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That no suit or action
shall be brought or prosecutedby any personor personsfor
any penalty incurred under this act unless such suit or ac-
tion shall be commencedwithin six months next after the
fact committed; andthe defendantor defendantsin suchsuit
or action may plead the general issue, and give this act
andthe specialmatter in evidence,and that the samewas
donein pursuanceandby the authority of this act.
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Section XXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallnot proceedto carry on the saidwork within threeyears
after the passingof this act, or shall not within sevenyears
thereaftercompletethe said road, according to the true in-
tent andmeaningof this act, then in either of those cases
it shall and may be lawful for the legislature of the com-
monwealth,to resumeall and singular, the rights, liberties,
privileges andfranchisesby this actgrantedto the said com-
pany.

Section XXV. (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if the legislature
shouldat any time after the year onethousandeight hun-
dred andtwenty, think properto take possessionof the said
road, three personsshall be chosenby the governor of the
commonwealth,andthree by the presidentand managersof
the said company, and three by the judges of the supreme
court, who or any six or more of them shall proceedto ex-
amineandestimatethe value of the property which the said
companyhavetherein, andcertify the amount thereof to the
governor; who shall causethe same to be laid before the
legislatureat their next session;and wheneverthe amount
so certified shall be paid, the right of the said companyto
taketoll on the saidroad, togetherwith all their right, title,
claim andinterestthereinshall ceaseand determine.

Approved24th March, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. IX, p. 62.

CHAPTER MMCCCLIX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF DICKINSON COLLEGE.

Whereasthe building erectedfor the accommodationof the
studentsat Dickinson college at Carlisle, in the county of
Oumberlarul,haabeenlately destroyedby accidentalfire, and
the board of trusteesthereof hasprayedthe aid of the legis-
lature to enablethem to rebuild the same;but at the same
time that the legislatureis desirousto promote the advance-


